Abstract-Intelligent wheelchairs (IWs) can become an important solution to the challenge of assisting individuals who have disabilities and are thus unable to perform their daily activities using classic powered wheelchairs . This article describes the concept and design of IntellWheels, a modular platform to facilitate the development of IWs through a multiagent system paradigm. In fact, modularity is achieved not only in the software perspective, but also through a generic hardware framework that was designed to fit, in a straightforward manner, almost any commercial powere d wheelchair. Experimental results demonstrate the successful integration of all modules in the platform, providing safe motion to the IW. Furthermore, the results achieved with a prototype running in autonomous mode in simulated and mixed-reality environments also demonstrate the potential of our approach. Although some future research is still necessary to fully accomplish our objectives, preliminary tests have show n that IntellWheels will effectively reduce users' limitations, offering them a much more independent life.
INTRODUCTION
Physical injuries are frequently caused by accidents, exposure to chemicals and drugs, and diseases like cerebral palsy and multiple scle rosis. Such medical conditions cause the pat ients to have limited control of some muscles of the arms, legs, and face and, thus, affect their mobility. A generalized approach to treating and assisting those with physical disabilities has not yet been achieved. Usually, each patient shows a dif ferent combination of symptoms, which calls for different strategies.
In response to numerous mobility problems, many intelligent wheelchair (IW) projects have been created over the last years [1] . According to the general conc ept presented in the relevant literature, we define an "int elligent wheelchair" as a robotic device built from an electricpowered wheelchair provided with a se nsorial system, actuators, and processing ca pabilities. At the same time, it is assumed that IW may include at least some features, such as autonomous navigation, autonomous planning, extended human-machine interaction, semiautonomous behavior with ob stacle avoidance, and cooperative and collaborative behavior. Thus, IWs may be a g ood solution to the challenge of assisting people with severe disabilities who are unable to operate classic electric wheelchairs by themselves in their daily activities.
This article presents the concept and design of a platform for the development of IWs. The IntellWheels platform was developed according to the multiagent paradigm and a modular concept to incr ease the flexibility of the system (a generic framework that can be implemented with almost any commercial wheelchair and assist people with different impairments) and facilitate the development of new IWs. In addition, our research considers the final cost of the proposed approach in an effort to make it more accessible to the target population. Similarly, we have tried to keep the orig inal aesthetics and ergonomics of ordinary powered wheelchairs so that the assemblage of the hardware framework do es not interfere with the comfort and workability of the wheelchair in the execution of daily tasks. Furthermore, we als o aim to extend the human-machine interaction to assist not only elderly people, but also people with severe mobility restrictions.
The rest of the artic le is subdivided as follows: the "Related Work" subsection provides an overview of the work concerning IW de velopment; the "Methods" section discusses the platform, explaining in de tail each module of the structure; the "Results" section reveals the experiments and results; the "Discussion" section deliberates on the current state of the project and its guidelines; and the " Conclusions" section presents the final conclusions and some future research topics.
RELATED WORK
In recent years, many IWs have been d eveloped and a large number of scientific projects have been initiated in the area [1] . In 2009 alon e, more than 90 publications related to IWs were found in the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers Xplore Digital Library.
Madarasz et al. proposed one of the first autonomous wheelchairs for those with physical disabilities [2] . They presented a wheelchair equipped with a microcomputer, digital camera, and ultrasonic rangefinder. Their objective was to develop a vehicle capable of opera ting without human intervention in p opulated environments and with few or no collisions w ith objects or people. Hoyer and Hölper presented the architecture of a modular control for an omnid irectional wheelchair [3] . According to them, this structure takes ad vantage of the l ocal intelligence of each unit to yield high independence from other modules and an open control system. Na vChair is described in Levine et al. and has some interesting capabilities, such as wall following, automatic obstacle avoidance, and doorway passing [4] .
Miller developed the Tin Man I [5] . Initially, this system had t hree modes of operation: human-guided with obstacle avoidance, movement forward along a heading, and movement to a specifi c point ( x, y). Afterward, the project evolved into Tin Man II with the inclusion of new capabilities, such as backup , backtracking, wall following, doorway passing, and docking. By including some of Tin Man's capabilities, the Maid project is designed to navigate in two particularly dif ficult and tiresome situations, namely, narrow cluttered environments and wide crowded areas [6] .
Wellman et al . proposed a hybrid wheelchair equipped with two legs in addition to its regular four wheels, enabling the wheelchair to climb over steps and move through rough terrain [7 ] . Some projects present solutions for people with te traplegia by using the recognition of facial expressions as the main input guiding the wheelchair [8] [9] [10] . Others control IWs with user "thoughts." This technology typically uses sensors that measure the electromagnetic waves of the brain [11] [12] .
ACCoMo (Autonomous, Cooperative, COllaborative MObile) is an IW prototype that allows disabled individuals to move safely in indoor environments [13] . ACCoMo is an agent-based pro totype with simp le autonomous, cooperative, and collabor ative behaviors. In addition, other important projects present solutions to most common issues faced by patients with physical injuries, s uch as the intelligent navigation system discussed in SENARIO (SENsor Aided intelligent wheelchaiR navigation) [14] ; the autonomous and semiautonomous movements of VAHM (Véhicule Autonome pour Handicapé Moteur ["Autonomous Vehicle for People with Disabilities"]) [15] ; the obstacle avoidance and shared-control system of Rolland [16] ; SIAMO (Sistema Integral de Ayuda a la Movilidad ["Integral System for Assisted Mobility"]) [17] and its different alternatives for guidance, safety, and comfort through an innovati ve user-machine interface; and finally, the semiautonomous robotic system FRIEND (Functional Robot arm with user-frIENdly interface for Disabled people) [18] and its robot arm MANUS.
Although several prototypes have been developed and different approaches have been pr oposed for IWs [19] , at the moment, no platform has been proposed that simultaneously enables-
• Easy development of low-cost IWs using t raditional electric-powered wheelchairs with minor a esthetical and ergonomic modifications.
• Testing of new algorithms, new and/or better humanmachine interfaces, and patient drive training through a virtual and/or mixed reality (MR) environment.
METHODS
The IntellWheels project focuses on creating a platform to develop I Ws. It is mainly concerned with t he research and des ign of a multiagent system (MAS) that will enable easy integration of distinct sensors, actuators, user input devices, navigation methodologies, intelligent planning techniques, and cooperation methodologies. This platform will facilitate the development and testing of new methodologies and techniques and then b e integrated with minor modifications into most commercially available electric wheelchairs.
We believe that this platform can bring real capabilities to the wheelchairs, such as i ntelligent planning and autonomous and semiautonomous navigation. Development of the platform is achieved through a n advanced control system, which progresses from a simple shared control (obstacle avoidance during manual navigation) to complex high-level orders (achieved through the combination of a more interactiv e user-machine interface, autonomous driving, mapping, and strategy definitions). Thus, we propose a solution where such complex problems are broke n down into several modules ( Figure 1 ). Each module ( planning, control, multimodal interface [MMI], simulation, navigation, hardware, and communication) will be fully described in the following subsections.
IntellWheels has a multileve l control architect ure subdivided into three layers: strategic, tactical, and basic control (Figure 2) . These three layers are distributed by two agents: intelligence and control. Our platform is modeled with the MAS approach in order to eas ily integrate new features (agents with new abilities). Advantages of such an approach are that agents can show self-organization and that complex behav ior can emerge through simple individual strategies. Figure 3 depicts the software architecture, with the different agents modeled in the platform.
Note that communication be tween agents is pe rformed through the agent communication language (ACL).
The IntellWheels MAS architecture was designed to follow the standards of th e Foundation for Intelligent Physical Agents (FIPA) [20] in order to promote the interoperation of heteroge neous agents and the services that they can represent (Figure 4) . The main agents , those which are embedded in the wheelchair, are briefly described below: 1. Intelligence agent. This agent implements the planning module and is responsible for the strategy layer, where high-level decision are made, such as continuous planning, runtime monitoring, a nd cooperation with other agents. The high-level strate gy plan is responsible for creating a sequence of high-le vel actions required to achieve a global goal (based on a planning algorithm). Furthermore, this agent is also responsible for generating action plans with sequences of basic actions (pathplanning algorithm). 2. Control agent. This agent implements the tactical layer that includes a basic action control (e.g., follow line, spin, follow wall, go to point) and a generator of references, which computes the linear and angular speeds of the IW. This agent also implements the basic control layer, which is resp onsible for deriving the low-level speed control (proportional-integral-derivative [PID] controller of the wheel's speed). 3. Interface agent. This agent collects user inputs (through the MMI module) and displays the most relevant information (e.g., sensor readings, speed, position) through a graphical user interface (GUI). In addition, it manages the interaction between the user and the othe r system agents, forwarding user orders to the most appropria te agent. 4. Perception agent. This ag ent represents the pe rception system of mobile robots. Its objectives include reading the appropriate sensor and updating the internal world representation, mapping, and localization.
Other agents complete our set of pla tform agents, designated as se rvices agents. Se veral agents were created to help the IW system achieve its global goals. These agents c an cooperate and collaborate with the agents embedded in the mobile robot. The door agent is responsible for controlling the doors and gates in the IW environment, opening and closing doors to allow or inhibit access in re stricted areas. The logger agent is responsible for c reating permanent log files about the messages exchanged between agents in order to assist the debugging process and system analysis. The wheelchair actions watcher agent is resp onsible for centralizing the control of all traffic in the IW environment, thus avoiding traffic conflicts. The role of this agent i s to monitor all activities and ac tions when necessary so a s to avoid potential conflicts and to solve possible dea dlocks. The assistant agent is responsible for s ystemwide human interaction, as well as for receiving and handling global goals. This agent is the interface between nurses, doctors, therapists, and assistants with the IW system.
In this IntellWhe els system, an IW c an assume bodily form in three different modes: real, virtual reality, and MR. To instantiate the body robot, the hardware for the real robot, the simulator for the virtual robot, or both must be used for the MR ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, one of the most innovative features of the platform is that it allows interactions between real and virtual IWs . These interactions enable high-complexity tests, with a substantial number of objects , devices, and othe r wheelchairs. Furthermore, it implies a large reduction in project costs, because building a large number of real IWs is not necessary to perform interaction tests [21] .
IntellWheels Hardware Module
To be intelligent, an electric-powered wheelchair needs to sense its surroundings; plan its next actions; and react according to environment changes, user commands, and goals. Thus, to provide these capabilities to electricpowered wheelchairs, we developed a generic hardware framework (designed to be flexible enough to fit most commercial wheelchairs) [22] . This framework contains a set of devices that can be classified according to their functionality into three blocks: user inputs (traditional joystick, universal serial bu s [USB] joystick, head gestures, keyboard, facial expression, and voice), IW sensors (sonar, encoder, webcam, in frared), and other hardware devices (control/data acquisition board, power module, personal computer notebook). Figure 6 depicts the resulting proposed architecture of the IntellWheels hardware framework.
User Inputs
To allow people with distinct disabilities to drive the IW, the platform currently pr esents six inputs. Thus, we aim to give options to the patients and le t them choose the most comfortable a nd suitable input. The current input devices progress from traditional joysticks to facial-expression recognition and are detailed below:
• Traditional joystick. Although this input device is the most common way to drive wheelchairs, it may not be suitable for people with severe injuries like tetraplegia and restricted arm movements.
• USB joystick. This kind of joystick has the advantage of including many configurable buttons that can be customized to execute high-level actions.
• Head gesture. Such an input device is a friendly humanmachine interface that allows elderly and disabled people to steer the IW based on their head movements (Video 1).
• Keyboard and touch screen. These devices can be used to configure the IW parameters and also as alternatives to control the wheelchair.
• Facial expressions. By using an ordinary webcam, this input device recognizes some simple facial expressions, using them as inputs to execute basic commands (e.g., go forward, right, and left) through high-level commands (e.g., go to the dining hall, go to the bedroom). • Voice. Using commercial speech-recognition software [23] , we developed the ne cessary conditions and applications to command the wheelchair by using the voice as an input. The system uses a standard microphone to capture and analyze the so und using the speech-recognition module (Video 2).
Sensors
To compose the IW hardware framework and endow the wheelchair with the ability to avoid obstacles, follow walls, and pe rceive unevenness in the ground, we designed one U-shaped bar with a set of 8 ultrasound sensors and 12 infrared sensors . The hardware framework also includes two encoders assembled on the wheels (allowing the tools to measure distance, speed, and position) and a w ebcam to re ad artificial landmarks and refine the odometry.
Other Hardware Devices
The other devices present in the hardware framework are-
• Control/data acquisition board. The interface board is used to gather sensor information and send the reference to the power module to control both motors. This board connects the platform to the computer host via USB.
• Power module. This converts the control command into a power signal that drives the wheelchair. • Commercial notebook. To run the platform, we used a notebook computer (HP Pavilion tx1270EP, AMD Turion 64 X2 TI60, Hewlitt-Packard Company; Palo Alto, California).
Simulation Module
The IntellWheels simulator is a customization of the "Cyber-Mouse" simulator [24] . The Cyber-Mouse simulator presents several useful characteristics for IW s imulation, such as the simulation of different environments, differential robots wi th two wheels, and some sensors (e.g., compass and proximity sensors, GPS [global positioning system]). In addition to the simulation server, it also contains a two-d imensional simulation viewer specific to the Cyber-Mouse competition [25] .
The IntellWheels simulation module preserves the Cyber-Mouse conceptual architecture but significantly adjusts the robot model and the collision-detection policies. This module implements a simulator that creates a virtual world to safe ly, easily, and inexpensively run experiments with IWs. Furthermore, the simul ator's involvement in the project is even greater as the notion of MR is introduced. Figure 7 depicts the possible connections with the simulation server, e.g., real wheelchair agents, virtual wheelchair agents, virtual door agents, viewer agents, and medical agents . Such types of intera ctions between the real and virtual worlds create an MR environment.
The MR support stretches the Inte llWheels simulator's capabilities beyond merely testing algorithms. Thus, we can evaluate the reac tion of a rea l IW in a more dynamic scenario-with moving obs tacles, complex maps, and other intelligent ag ents moving around. In other words, a real IW connected to the simulator is capable of i nteracting with vi rtual objects. The perception agent uses the data gathered from the real encoders to compute and then send t he wheelchair's position to the simulation server. Once the data are received, the simulator places the IW virtual body into its respective position and returns the perception of the virtual proximity sensor's perception to the real wheelc hair agent. Next, the re al wheelchair agent combines the data from real and virtual proximity sensors, computes the motor power, and sends it to the real wheelchair . The IntellWheels simulator is fully described by Braga et al. [26] , who analyze its constraints regarding the simulation of IW.
Visualization is an important aspect of human understanding, since human be ings process graphic information preconsciously [27] [28] . Keeping that in mind, the IntellWheels viewer was developed to represent the IWs and the environment (e.g., map with its walls, doors, objects). The viewer is c onnected to the simulator through the user datagram protocol (UDP) to exchange XML (extensible markup language) messages. In every simulator step, new world stat e data, including robot information, are sent to the viewer to update its graphical representation. Robots and environments can be visualized in two and three dimensions. The three-dimensional visualization uses OpenGL technology [29] , allowing a first-person view (similar to how a real wheelchair driver would see the world) or a free-camera view.
Planning Module
The planning module is responsible for crea ting a sequence of high-level actions tha t are required to achieve the global goa l. It comprehends the strategic layer of the control stra tegy and is implemented by t he intelligent agent of the MAS.
The planner used in this work was first implemented based on the Stanford Research Institute Problem Solver algorithm, but it is currently being replaced by a planning graph methodology with planning domain definition language (PDDL) [3 0] . The planning graph is a powerful data structure that encode s information about whi ch states may be reachable; in other words, it consists of a sequence of levels that correspond to a set of state and/or actions. The PDDL has been used to describe our problem and domain.
Another duty of this module is to generate a path to achieve the objectives proposed by the planner, considering information from the worl d model. To find a path from a given initial point to a given goal point, the system includes an adapted A* Algorithm [22, 31] .
Navigation Module
The navigation module encloses a wide set of algorithms responsible for performing the wheelchair's sensors treatment, localization, and mapping (Video 3). The suite of functions pertaining to this module is currently implemented by the perception agent, explained in detail in Braga et al. [22] .
Control Module
The IntellWheels control module is offset by tactical and basic control layers. The tactical layer is responsible for subdividing the path calculated by the planning module into basic forms (lines, circles, and points) and for computing the wheelchair's linear and angular speeds to put the wheelchair into motion [31] .
The basic control layer , the lowest level of control, essentially consists of computing the spe ed reference for each wheel. These references are then transferred by serial communication to th e interface board and controlled by a digital PID controller implemented in the control/data acquisition board.
Communication Module
Safe communications in open transmission systems, safe navigation, and obstacle avoidance are some of the constraints applicable to mobile robots and IWs. With the proliferation of Wi-Fi technologies and devices, the current way in which communicatio ns occur is evo lving. While these new technologies present advantages, they also have some disadvantages, specifically in the field of safety-related systems or safety-critical systems (a system that in the event of a failure can damage individuals, properties, or the environment) [32] [33] .
If a mobile robot is a safety-related system or part of one, the communication system must prevent failures and prove to be safe for unauthorized access while maintaining the desired level of compatibility with the system's available physical media transmission layers. To address and solve these issues, one must follow the standard [34] , which describes the known thre ats to communications and their defensive methods applicable for safety-critical systems that use open-transmission media layers.
Usually, a multiagent platform such as the Java Agent DEvelopment Framework (JADE) [35] would be used to enable communications and organize the different agents. However, with common mul tiagent platforms, customizing and enhancing functionalities to better adapt the system to safety-critical problems is not possible. Our solution to this problem was to develop new methods in a new multiagent platform.
The IntellWheels communicat ion system was implemented in Object-Pascal, fo llowing the FIPA guidelines for ACL, and a set of services, such as an agent management system, a message transport system, and a directory facilitator. "The system's architecture was designed as five separate layers, with their respective receiving and sending handling methods, and inte rfaces running in parallel (Figure 8 ). This way, it becomes possible for the us er to choose which layers should be applied to the application, without compromising th e agent's functionality" [36] while applying the fault-tolerant methods and adhering to the Open Systems Interc onnection Reference Model detailed in Malm et al. [32] and CENELEC (European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardization) [34] .
"Crucial to this architecture is the elec tion of a Container entity, similar to JADE, and the distribution of a Local Agents List, as well as a Global Agent List, using a message-oriented paradigm. These lists contain the applications' configurations that enable communications and distribution of the public encryption key between agents. The Container was designed to be responsible for the lists maintenance operations that include creation, update, and deletion. However, and contrary to other systems, the Container was not designed as a separate entity or as the base for agents ' creation and their a ctivity. The idea behind this is that it is admissible and probable for a wheelchair to lose network conn ectivity or to change i ts network configuration, but it is not acceptable for these changes to cause a system malfunction.
"The Communications layer is responsible for receiving and sending messages from and to the message transport layer. It allows the user to choose between TCP/ IP, UDP or e ven HTTP messages. This layer also prevents the interpretation of repea ted messages, present in the physical media, and enab les the retransmission of messages, thus preventing packet loss at the network level. It also prevents the application from receiving messages with a size tha t is larger than the one specified by the user during agent implementation.
"The Security layer is responsible for the messa ge's security, preventing the interception and modification of messages. The Encryption method is chosen according to the message's destination and the platforms' knowledge at that moment. The possible encryption methods involve the use of a private and public key pair or an AES preshared key. It a lso performs messa ge integrity checking by crossreferencing the m essage with the transmitted message's hash" [36] .
The Temporal layer is responsible for a dding time restrictions to the me ssages. These restrictions can be seen as a defensive measure. Adding a timestamp to the messages' data enables filtrating of outdated messages.
Finally, the "Parser layer is responsible for the c onstruction of the me ssage according to the FIP A-ACL standard and re presented using the normative constant FIPA-SL. It also selects the messages that are a ccepted by the application according to their correct structure configuration and to the sender's presence in the platform, thus stopping any communication from an unauthenticated application" [36] .
Multimodal Interface Module
An interface is an element that establishes boundaries between two entities. Curren tly, most traditional humanmachine interfaces are based on a single and not customizable input/output correlation. An evolution of this paradigm and a way to c reate a more na tural interaction wi th the user is to establi sh a mu ltimodal interaction, which contemplates a broader range of modes and channels of communication, such as v ideo, voice, and pen. Acco rding to Oviatt, an MMI "processes two or more user input modes-such as speech, pen, touch, manual gesture s, gaze, and head and body movements-in a co ordinated manner with multimedia system output. They are a new class of interfaces that aim to naturally recognize occurring forms of human languages or behaviors, and that incorporate one or more re cognition-based technologies (e.g., speech, pen, vision)" [37] . The IntellWheels MMI module is designed to allow several input devices to be connected simultaneously (voice, facial expressions, head gestures, keyb oard, touch-screen, and joystick). Thus, it allows the wheelchair to be controlled through input sequences from the same channel of communication or even from the combination of distinct channels (input devices). Through this mo dule, users can create the most suitable input se quence according to their limitations-w hich may be associated with one or more output commands. Furthermore, this application can provide an interaction between the environment and the input methods, so that, at any instance, the input information can be analyzed and checked for reliability to ensure user safety.
The interaction between the MMI module and the input device driver is based on a client/server architecture, in which the MMI module acts as a server and the input device drivers as clients. During the connection, the MMI requests information to the in put device driver regarding its characteristics (e.g., name, kind and number of inputs). Then, once the connection is established, the input device driver triggers user actions and sends the new state to the MMI module. Figure 9 depicts the connection between input device drivers and the MMI module.
RESULTS
This section presents the imple mentation and the experiments used to evaluate s ome modules of the platform and its operation as a whole. The following results show the IW prototype as semblage; analysis of the shared control and of the autonomous planning and navigation algorithms; and tests of the interface agent, MR, and multiagent interaction.
IntellWheels Prototype
The first result is the assemblage of a real IW prototype. Following the IntellWhe els guidelines, the prototype was developed based on a c ommercial wheelchair (model Evolution Electr onics, Vassilli; Padova, Italy , http://www.vassilli.it/). The Evolution wheelchair has the following features: two dif ferential-drive rear wheels, two front passive castors, two 12 V batteries (45 Ah) and one traditional joystick. Figure 10 shows the conventional wheelchair with an integrated IntellWheels hardware module.
Interface Agent
So far, the inte rface agent was developed to help engineers evaluate the wheelchair behavior during the tests. Thus, its current GUI (Figure 11) consists of several groups of information. In the upper left corner, a panel contains a camera view and the localization resulting from the landmark recognition. In the bottom left corner, a schematic of a wheelchair shows the distance to nearby objects measured by each sonar and infrared sensor. In the center, a panel shows the information provided by the odometry, the speed of each wheel, and the buttons to choose the operation mode. Finally, the right side of the window contains the information regarding the MMI module (e.g., list of actions , list of inputs, li st of sequences).
The next experiment was designed to test the MMI. This test consisted of a user manually steering the rea l wheelchair along a na rrow corridor with obstacles by simultaneously using the voice and head gestures to control the wheelchair (Figure 12) . Specifically in this test, the control through head gestures remained disabled until the MMI received the voice command "Manual." Then, the user drove the wheelchair through the corridor by using head gestures to mo ve forward an d voice commands ("Right spin") to turn the wheelchair.
Shared Control
To evaluate the e fficiency of shared control algorithms, eight volunteers each performed one set of four driving tests. Each set comprised four laps in a clutte red environment (Figure 13) : two laps in the simulated scenario (one with an d one wit hout the assistance of the shared control algorithm) and two laps in the real scenario (one with an d one wit hout the assistance of the shared wheelchair control). All partici pants were between 26 and 39 years old and spent around 40 minutes running the experiments.
Volunteers were asked to drive the wheelchair by using a special human-machine interface based on their head gestures. Alth ough all participants were nondisabled, their difficulty in controlling the wheelchair tends to be si milar to the difficulty of people with disabilities who have restricted limb movements, since this control method is not usual in their daily tasks.
We analyzed the data collected during the shared control experiments wi thin subjects rather than te sting the performance of individuals against each other. This allowed us to estimate whether providing assistance actually helped each individual. By comparing the number of collisions each trial (with and without assistance), we could evaluate the pe rformance of the shared control algorithm in the simulated and the real environments (Figure 14) . Therefore, experimental data were subjected to a nonparametric test for paired samples (Wilcoxon signed rank one-tailed test) with a confidence level of 95 percent (p < 0.05). Thus, in the real environment, the results of the Wilcoxon indicate a significant dif ference between the number of collisions with and without the shared control paradigm (T = 0.00, n = 8, p = 0.01). Furthermore, in the simulated environment, results also indicate a significant difference between the number of collisions with and without the shared control paradigm (T = 0.00, n = 8, p = 0.009). Therefore, our a nalysis provides evidence that the shared control paradigm is providing a ssistance that may reduce the number of collisions.
Multiagent Interaction
This experiment tested the cooperation of heterogeneous agents in a simulate d hospital scenario. Using a robotic agent, we connected a virtual wheelchair to the simulator and executed the t est of automatic door opening. Figure 15 shows a series of print scre ens of the IntellWheels three-dimensional viewer during this automatic door test. The IW a gent communicates with the door agent a nd controls the chair's movement forward, regardless of what its own proximity sensors detect. Otherwise, after the negotiation, th e door agent wa its for the wheelchair to be detected to open the door and closes it only when the sensors stop detecting it.
Planning and Autonomous Navigation
The goal in this subsection is to present the results of the wheelchair's autonomous planning and navigation. Using the planner module and the IntellWheels simulator to simulate the wheelchair's displacement, this test consist ed of planning and transporting the patient between two different rooms. The sequence of actions required to achieve this simple goal includes picking up patient 1 in room 1, carrying this patient to room 2, and finishing the wheelchair journey in the hall. In this ex ample, our final o bjective was configured at the planner as On(P1,Room2) ^ WithoutW(P1) ^ On(W1,Hall), meaning that in the final state, patient 1 should be in room 2 (the b edroom), patient 1 should be without the wheelchair, and the wheelchair should be at room hall (the hall). The world state before the action, the resulting plan, and the following state are represented in Figure 16 . The final plan achieved for this task is represented in the actions panel of Figure 16 . This plan consists of the following action sequence: get (W1,P1,Room1), carry (W1 ,P1,Room1,Room2), leave (W1,P1,Room2), move (W1,Room2,Hall). The wheelchair starts by g etting patient 1 at room 1, carrying him from room 1 to room 2, leaving him at room 2, and finally moving itself from room 2 to the hall. The planner developed is capable of planning any type of high-level plan with multiple wheelchairs and patients.
The final route and the travelled path, based on the previously mentioned plan, can be observed in Figure 17 . This route contains the four basic movements that the IW needed to perform to achieve the final objective: from the initial point in room 1 (to pick up patient 1), to bedroom 2, and then after leaving patient 1, going (empty) to the hall.
Mixed Reality
The first MR experiment was designed to evaluate the interaction of a real IW with a vi rtual environment. MR experiments allow testing of the real IW in several scenarios (e.g., na rrow corridors, crowded places, moving objects) safely (free of coll isions with real objects, reducing the risk of damaging the equipment) and inexpensively (reduced time demanded to create scenarios, minimum infrastructure cost). For this test, the wheelchair was operated in the autonomous mode with obstacle avoidance assistance and the simulator loaded with a map modeled to represent the real test environment. T o start the experiment, we set up the wheelchair in the MR mode and positioned it in the middle of the corridor. Real proximity sensors were disconnected and their perception data replaced by their simulated counterparts. After that, the IW was asked to move straightforward through the corridor. Figure 18 depicts the re sults of such interac tion. In this image sequence, one can observe the real IW avoiding a vi rtual box perceived by th e virtual sensors; note that the real objects (like the box and the walls) of the real environment could not be sensed by the IW once its proximity sensors remained disconnected during the experiments.
Finally, a simple MR environment was developed to help patients improve their ability to steer the wheelchair. Drills of patients with real wheelchairs in virtual scenarios can be performed with some realism, eliminating the risk of injuries and redu cing the stress of steerin g the wheelchair in a real environment (Figure 19 ).
DISCUSSION
The IntellWheels platform was designed to be a framework for re search and development of IWs. Thus, this project does not intend to deliver a prototype for people with a specific injury or reduced dexterity but rather to create a generic development tool. With this in mind, the platform was designed as an MAS containing several modules, such as planning, control, MMI, simulation, navigation, hardware framework, and communication framework. At first, we were not concerned with the individual performance of each module (algorithms), but with it s integration in the system. At the same time, we did not focus on the intelligence level of ea ch agent, but on the intelligence level that may emerge from the system as a whole.
Although several conce pts have bee n proposed through the IntellWh eels platform, we h ave not yet practiced or tested all of the m. Thus, one may sort the proposed features into thre e stages: imple mented and tested, implemented but not tested, and planned but not implemented.
The first case, implemented and tested, includes those features that are closely related to the ove rall idea of the platform and were evaluated in the "Results" section. Thus, with the IW prot otype, we verified the co mpatibility of the IntellWheels hardware framework with common powered wheelchairs. In addi tion, the visual characteristics and er gonomics of the wheelchair were not affected by the assemblage of the hardware devices, achieving another proposed goal. Furthermore, we must emphasize that the objective of building a low-cost IW was also achieved, with its hardware cost kept under US$4,000 ($2,400 for the po wered wheelchair and $1,500 for sensors and other hardware devices). Nevertheless, the platform does not prevent the increment of new or additional sensors to the hardware framework, but on the contrary, it is open for the addition of other sensors as soon as their impact on the final cost of the prototype is reduced (e.g., laser range finders should continue to come down in price in the coming years).
The second case, implemented but not tested, has to do with the skills (communication, localization, and facial expressions input) that we re implemented and whose results were not s hown in this article. As mentioned before, in thi s article we aimed to introduce the platform as a whole and not to test each IW skill specifically. However, each of these skills has already been evaluated and their results published in previous conferences. The communication module was described in Cunha et al. [38] , which deta ils the development of the communication system as a means to enable fault-tolerant communications in open transmission systems and as a facilitator for entity collaboration. The results presented in Cunha et al. [38] establish a comparison with JA DE and demonstrate the effectiveness and adequacy of the proposed communication model to mobile robots in dynamic environments. In Braga et al. [22] , a probabilistic odometry motion model for an active localization system was discussed and tested. One solution to reduce the localization error was to c ompute the uncertainty (variance) of the odometry. Thus, whenever the uncertainty overcomes a given threshold, the wheelchair's path is replanned and forced to pass through the ne arest landmark-resetting the localization error. The facial expression input makes use of image-processing algorithms to detect features, such as color se gmentation and edge detection, followed by th e application of a neu ral network to detec t the user 's desire. The res ults shown in Faria et al. [39] provide evidence that comfortably driving an IW with the use of facial expressions is possible. However, such input still de monstrates some limitations regarding color segmentation (much sensitivity to lar ge light variations and slight color shifts) and shape extraction (improve precision without increasing the processing time). Finally, the last case, planned but not implemented, will be discussed in the "Conclusions" section as future work.
CONCLUSIONS
This article presented the design and implementation of the IntellWheels development platform for IWs. The project is based on three main innovative ideas. First, the IntellWheels project is based on a generic IW framework that enables e asy development of ne w IWs and control algorithms. The framework is flexible enough to enabl e the easy transformation of co mmercial wheelchairs into IWs with minor hardware changes. Furthermore, it facilitates the introduction of new modules and algorithms in the IW system. Second, the IW interaction's methodology is based on a flexible MMI. MMI experiments were performed to verify the module efficiency and the wheelc hair controllability with the use of several input devices. The results achieved confirmed the MMI capabilities-except for the voice module, which has demonstrated a la ck of robustness in noisy backgrounds. Therefore, we verified that the MMI allows the user to control the wheelchair through sequences and combinations of inputs (e.g., buttons, voice commands, facial expressions, stick dire ction) from the same or different input devices.
Finally, the third contri bution is related to the MR scenarios provided by the Inte llWheels simulator. The simulator has demonstrated that it is capable not only of simulating environments and wheelchairs but also of creating a scenario that enables interaction between real and virtual objects (e.g., wheelchairs, tables, walls, obstacles).
Some future directions include the development of an intelligent-input decision con trol and its integ ration with the MMI mo dule. Such intelligent-input decision control may be responsible for establishing confidence levels and for managing inputs according to its perception-avoiding conflicts, noise, or other dangerous situations. Equally important are improvements in the robustnes s of facialexpression recognition, text -to-speech output, and some kind of virtual user assistant to improve the user integration process. Moreover, the creation of an in tuitive and friendly GUI designed for people who are eld erly or have severe disabilities is necessary. Other improvements concern the localization mo dule, including new methodo logies to improve uncertainty about the wheelchair's position and orientation. New ap proaches may include map matching, visual odo metry, and global localization systems to reduce localization errors.
